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If You Read This-
It will be to learn that the loading meet ¬

cal writers and teachers of all the several
schools of practice recommend in the
strongest terms possible each and every
Ingredient entering into the composition-
of Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery-
for the cure of weak stomach dyspepsia
catarrh of stomach liver complaint
torpid liver or biliousness chronic bower
affections and all catarrhal diseases of
whatever region name or nature It is
also a specific remedy for all such chronic-
or long standing cas<a of catarrhal affec ¬

tions and their resultants as bronchial
throat and lung disease except consump-
tion

¬

accompanied with severe coughs It-
Is not so good for acute colds and cough
but for lingering or chronic cases It is
especially efficacious in producing per-
fect

¬

cures It contains Black Cherry bark
Golden Seal root Bloodroot Stone root
Mandrake root and Queens root all of
which are praised as remedies for
all the abovo raentionrd affections by such
mirent medical writers and teachers as

Prof Bartholow ofVJefferson Med Col-
lege

¬

Prof Hare f the Univ of Pa
Prof FinleyBHfngwood M D of Ben ¬

nett Mod liege Chicago Prof John
M IT of Cincinnati Prof John-

M ScudderM D Cincinnati Prof
Edwin MxHaro Vii D of Hahnemann
fed Cfmeoe Chicago and scores of
other eotfaily eminent In their several
tch qms m practice

Golden Mod teal Disco very Ms the
v impljcMnR nut a r you-

r gists or Ike flcpc gas any
>rf Wil1uch r urns pn r wor

coore than an numljpjLflIorHTnaryjtest
SXs Open pu of its ormu a

iTtEeDesl possible guaranty of its merits-
A glance at this published formula will
show that Golden Discovery
contains no poisonous harmful

no alcohol chemically
pure triplerefined glycerine being used
Instead Glycerine Is unobjec-
tionable

¬

Is a most useful agent-
In the cure of all stomach as well as bron-

chial
¬

throat and lung affections There
la the highest medical authority for its
use in all cases The Discovery Is

a concentrated glyceric
medicinal roots and Is safe and reliable

A booklet of extracts from eminent
medical authorities endorsing its Ingre-
dients mailed on request Addrea
Dr E V Pierce Buffalo

POINTER PUP LOST-

A black and white twomonthsold
pup lost last Friday A reasonable
reward will be paid for his return to
E C Bennett
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HORSES AND MULES FOR SALE

We have at all times at our barns
on West Broadway a lot of choice
horses and mules good reliable all
purpose stock which we buy ourselves-
and ship down from the middle and
western markets If you need a horse
for driving a saddle horse a farm
horse or mule or If you are In the
market for a number of horses and
mules for any use call on us We
absolutely guarantee all stock sold and
can give you the benefit of the very
closest prices We also carry In stock
large quantities of oats and hay at the
lowest market price

Respectfully-

A B DEMENT CO Ocala Fla
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Women 4sufferers L
should use-

R Q r-

TRAGC hLRK

DONTl-
et yourself to bo miserable
Why suffer from severe head ¬

aches have fainting
and bo fretful Your liver
needs attention Try tielbin-

J the great liver regulator
TURES Constipation BiHous

4 ness Chills and Fever and
all Liver Complaints-

Mrs E C Morrison Hous ¬

ton Texas writes HI have
suffered for years from severe
headaches dizziness and
fainting spells I received
no relief until I tried Herbine
and was completely cured I
use it always

PRICE SOc

Ballard Snow Liniment Co
ST LOUIS MISSOURI

Sold and Recommended by
ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE

W C11 10 WORK

MAGAZINES GOING DRY

So far as their advertising sec ¬

tions are concerned our great maga-
zines

¬

are going dry asserts the
SundaySchool Times Philadelphia

after an investigation of some sixty-
of our popular monthly and weekly
publications In this investigation
strictly agricultural and other class

papers whether trade or religious
publications were not considered it
being the purpose to limit this inquiry
to the secular magazine of general in-

terest
¬

Of the sixty editors who
were asked whether their periodicals
accepted or refused advertisements of
intoxicating liquors forty put them-
selves

¬

on record as absolutely exclud ¬

ing such advertisements While the
list does not approach completeness-
the SundaySchool Times claims for
it that It Is typical The forty maga ¬

zines which describe themselves as
total abstainers so far as their ad-

vertising pages are concerned are
AllStory American Boy American

Magazine Arena Argosy Century
Circle Colliers Country Life in
America Current Literature Delinea-
tor

¬

Designer Everybodys Magazine
Garden Magazine Good Housekeep-
ing

¬

Housekeeper Housewife Ladies
Home Journal Ladles World Lite-
rary

¬

Digest Living Age McClures
Magazine Modern Priscila Munseys
Magazine New Idea Womans Maga ¬

zine New England Magazine Ocean
Outlook Railroad Mans Magazine
Review of Reviews Saturday Even-
ing

¬

Post ScrapBook St Nicholas
Suburban Life Success Magazine
Uncle Remuss Magazine Womans
Home Companion Womans Maga-
zine

¬

World Today Youths Compan-
ion

¬

SOME IMPORTANT FACTS
The Louisville Evening Post points

out a fact of comparative statistics
which kept statisticians of the liq ¬

uor business naturally have ov rlook ¬

ed It calls attention to the fact that-
in the city of Louisville last year
there were fortyseven homicides
while in the state of Maine with a
population four times that of the city-
of Louisville there were only three
cases of homicide It says

In the state of Maine there is a law
prohibiting all traffic in liquor It Is
violated of course just as the laws
here against homicide are violated-
In the city of Louisville we have 750
saloons Last year we had 900 sa-
loons

¬

If the homicidal mania pre
vailing in Louisville had prevailed in
Maine Maine instead of having three
homicides would have had four times
fortyseven or 188 homicides There-
is no means of determining how many
other people were killed by the ex ¬

cessive use of liquor in this city but
we all know that misery immeasura-
ble

¬

has been inflicted that the homes-
of the poor have been more poverty
stricken because of the open saloon
that women and children have been
starved that the man who should-
be the head of the family and the
wageearner might get his drinks as
often as he pleased at the corner sa ¬

loon
When it Is remembered that the

Evening J1pst Is not a prohibition pa-
per

¬

the presentation of this matter-
is highly siginficant In another re ¬

cent number the Post cites additional
statistical facts concerning the situa ¬

tion in Maine It says
In Boston there are 426 arrests for

every 10000 population In Portland-
Me there are 84 arrests Boston
pays 3 per capita for its police Port ¬

land Me pays 105 Boston pays
29 cents per capita to support its jail
Maine pays 2 cents per capita

Maine has more school teachers to
every 10000 of her people and more
teachers in proportion to her school
population than any other of the for¬

tyfive states
Maine has 1253 insane people to

every 10000 of her population Mas-
sachusetts

¬

has 2985
Maine has 1631 to every 10000 in

the almshouse Massachusetts has
1973-

In Maine there are 120 prisoners-
for drunkenness At the same time
there were 2010 in Massachusetts or
according to the population four to
one

Maines death rate from alcoholism-
is 22 to every 100000 population The
Massachusetts death rate from alco ¬

holism is 6S or three times that of
Maine

I

Prohibition may not prohibit but
it reduces the evils that Massachu-
setts

¬

is suffering from-

A MAYORS TESTIMONY-
A dry town attracts the moral ele ¬

ment and thats the kind we want
Since the town voted out the saloons-
I have received through my extensive
correspondence a flood of congratula-
tory

¬

messages from prospective home
seekers but not one adverse criti ¬

cism In the last four months I know-
of fifty families that have come to
Corning because of its being dry
They have brought with them an av-
erage

¬

of 2500 apiece and that has I

been spent in this neighborhood for
land lumber etc meaning 125000
for this community I never knew of
one dollar to be driven away because-
the saloon was not here and I have
known many people before we voted
out the saloons men with certified
checks for large amounts in their
pockets to say I like your country
and feel that it has a bright future
before it but I cant stand your sa ¬

loons You can say for me that pro ¬

hibition is bringing dollars into my
pocket and into the pockets of this
town right alongW N Woodson
Corning California
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WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR HOLIDAY GOODS
i-

J
i-
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We have year by year offered the people or tms section of the state

1 4

a better line of Holiday Goods This year we have far surpassed all pre¬

4 vious efforts and feel no hesitancy in saying that we can please you and

t
fill almost every item on the holiday shoppers list Call in and seep the

c beautiful new goods It is a pleasure to show them to you Do your

shopping eorly and avoid the great rush just before Christmas-

and make your selections before the stock Is broken We have a mag-

nificent

¬

l
N-

fyl
and a bran new line of +>

j 7 1 Holiday Books of every kind Picture Books and Christmas Cards
Dolls and Toys of all kinds in great profusion-

The most beautiful and greatest variety of fine China Fine box papers

11 of all kinds Toilet Articles and many different and handsome articles r

Suitable for Gifts
I I I I k

Childrens Wagons Carts Carriages Velocipedes Automobiles etc i-

I

5ZJ
1 r Handsome Souvenir Goods of all kinds Newest things in Fancy Leather

Goods Fountain Pens Stationery and Blank Books of all kinds Ztlag

zines and Periodicals
t

r

Mail Orders Carefully Filled
>

s t

I

T Ocala News Co
I

cT TEX MARTIN Proprietor OCALA FLORIDA
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WEARIED SOON OF THE RACE

A TenYearOld Boys Attempt to
I

Commit Suicide
New York Dec 6Dlon Harding-

a 10yearold lad drank a tumblerful
of Paris green solution last night The
fact that the poison was taken in such
quantity saved the lads life He was
at once taken to a hospital where
emetics were given The little fellow
said he was tired of life because his
parents quarrel almost continually

WHERE BULLETS FLEW
t

David Parker of Fayette N Y a
veteran of the civil war who lost a
foot at Gettysburg says The good
Electric Bitters have done Is worth
more than five hundred dollars to me-
I spent much money doctoring for a
bad case of stomach trouble to little
purpose I then tried Electric Bitters
and they cured me I now take them-
as a tonic and they keep me strong
and well 50c at all drug stores

WILL HE KEEP THE DATE

Christchurch New Zealand Dec 6

The British whaler Nimrod left here
yesterday morning bound for the Ant ¬

arctic continent where it left Lieut
Ernest H Shackleton last March The
explorer has an automobile with which-
he planned a journey to the South
Pole The car is of a unique make
having special features for ice work
which will make dog training unnec ¬

essary The car according to the
plan will run about 25 miles a day
The Nimrod goes by appointment to
meet the lieutenant on his return to
the margin of the Antarctic ice The
appointment Is for January 1909

WOULD MORTGAGE THE FARM-
A farmer on Rural Route 2 Empire-

Ga W A Floyd by name says j

Bucklens Arnica Salve cured the two
worst sores I ever saw one on my
hand and one on my leg It is worth
more than its weight in gold I would
not be without it if I had to mortgage-
the farm to get it Only 25c at
all drug stores-

A GIANT COLLIER LAUNCHED
I

Mare Island Cal Dec 6The col ¬

lier Prometheus the first of her kinJ-
to be built in a government navy yard
was launched into the waters of Mare
Island channels here yesterday Mrs
Dollie Evans daughter of Naval Con ¬

structor Holden A Evans christened-
the ship

FOR SALE500 bushels of Burt
ninetyday seed oats Address J W
Fant Morriston Fla 1124mw
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KodolF-
or Dyspepsia and Indigestion

W BB W

I
If you Suffer from Indigestion Dyspepsia Gas on
the Stomach Belching Sour Stomach Heartburn-
etc a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly

Kodol supplies the same digestive
juices that are found in a healthy
stomach Being a liquid it starts
digestion at once

Kodol not only digests your food
but helps you enjoy every mouthful-
you eat

You need a sufficient amount of
good wholesome food to maintain
strength and health

But this food must be digested
thoroughly otherwise the pains of
indigestion and dyspepsia are the
result

When your stomach cannotdo
I work properly take something to

help your stomach Kodol is the
only thing that will give the stom ¬

ach complete rest
Why Because Kodol does the

I same work as a strong stomach and
I

does it in a natural way

dont neglect your stomachDonlt become a chronic dyspeptic
Keep your stomach healthy and
strong by taking a little Kodol
You dont have to take Kodol all
the time You only take it when
you need it

Kodol perfectly harmless

Our Guarantee-
Go to druggist today and get a dol¬

lar bottle Then after you have used the
entire contents of the bottle If you cam
honestly say that It has not done you any
good return the bottle to the drugg tand
he will refund your money without ques-
tion

¬
or delay We will then pay the drug-

gist
¬

Doni hesitate all druggists know
that our guarantee is good offer ap ¬

plies large bottle only and to but onefamilyin a The larjze bottle contains a

times as much as the fifty cent bottle
Kodol is prepared at the laborator-

ies
I

of E C DeWitfc Co Chicago

SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE OCALA FLORIDA
I

I

u

HOTEL WIINJDLE
151719 East Forsyte Street Jacksonville Fla

New and FirstClass in All
r le Appointments

Americas Plan and 250
per day European Plan

r 41I Rooms one person 75 cents

li per day and up Special week ¬
J

L r > L j
ly rates Center of City Near
all Car Lines Open all the-

E

I s Year Rooms with Bath Ex-
tra

¬

l F Charge Bus from Depot
and Steamships-

C B SMITH proprietor-

j


